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. Police JVeiri.—Thefollowing arethenatnesoj
thepersons, the.cause;of thelreommUtai,- and
by whom committed tothe County Jail, on Sat-
urday and.Sunday: ■- .

By Alderman lynch, 10 days;
David Blley, Thomas Parley, 24 hours each—-
drunkenness end vagrancy.

By Mayor Fleming, of Allegheny—James
Shipttn,' 24 hours, and Robert Clarke, 16 days;
Elizabeth Mclntyre, 10 days; Alex. Tiernan, 30
days—drunkennessand vagrancy.

By Alderman Thompson—Caroline Warfield,
MarthaSmith, Samnel Moore; 10 days; Lnoinda
Martin,- 6,days; . Julia Buthorford, 24 hoars—-
drunkennessand vagranoy.

Alderman Steel—Committed 8 personsfor va-
grancy, on Saturday.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.- «i - X3OM&IERGIAL. - -™- - - AUCTION SALES - „ BANKERS .& BROKERS. ; .FOR BAR'S &!Z0 ÜBX.,
BY TBE O'REILLY'LIMB. dailv review of the markets,

MONDAY MQaNINO:::=:=:===::::: ":MABCH IS' XXXII COtIaUBSS-KIIIST .SESSION.
—- ■ - ■* l 9

\ WIBBIHQION, March 18.,
OVircfcd*tH*'post. » >

b Monday Wurth 14.1832. $
On Saturday the weathtrwas xegity foUghtM-foc

oat 4qorbusine«s, and decidedly thc-fines t day *

ofthe season: Business waa belter tban > is■» atsaal*
Yesterday It rallied hdrd, which* will s veil oar fivers!

ASllES—Saleaoffl tons Soda, dameatlc,. at
casks pots at 4c<

s. c. ittvus “• 'rr*l!U '’-■ i w 6U<»
BANKERS and exchange brokers,fthMlj CiggiduToUiy

T?OR SALF.-TIIK THRJ.R OTORV BRICKX BVtEUAsa UQVatoMo. XMUv «?M«.|W}rSnydif’s Bow. Price sn,ow Torino, »300e#«hi esOoln obs year; And *d,tiOO in five veirr, Tvbeiccured by bdnd nod mortgageon ib« Bitmne* i
Ciesuof sit jncatobrsocest sod uueinaU'fiatftbte

/
,

Apply to D W.*Ar3 ££l.l*
‘Sim* . T’WbZtiZr ,i

-

• BlwloUUlgtaMi *e.

The River.—There were liffeet water in the
channel, last evening, with every appearance of

a heavy rise. -

The Allegheny River-Waa rising very fast

yesterday morning, andfromevery appearance
atpresent, weshould judge therewould he afull
river;.' . •■■■■■■ ■ ■ J

TheSenate was hot in session to-day.
HooBB.—Mk Polk; of Tennessee, "rose to a

• privilege question, and said thathe was' gratified
to etatothit the recent unfortunate - dUEonltles
betwebn Messrs, Brown and Wilcox; Represen-
tatives from .. Mississippi, had beenadjusted tn
a manner highly creditable to both parties; and
that they now occupied the same relations of
friendship which existed betweenthem before.

The House then went-into committee of the
whole on the resolution authorizing o oontinua-
tion .of the work on the wings ’of the Capitol.

•Mr. Wilcox resumed his reply to Mr.: Brown.
He regretted to say any thing farther; but he 1
wouldmot fold his arms quietly and permit that 1speech to go unanswered. His colleague had 1
said that there was no party iu Mississippi, in
favor of disunion orsecession. He desired no
farther collision or conflict with his colleague;
Mr. Brown says there was no snch party in
Mississippi, he falsifies history, lie then went
on to prove the fact of there being a disunion
party in Mississippi, and concludedby disclaim-
ing any intention or desire to wound the feebngs
of his colleague.

After some farther debate on the resolution,
and the amendments made, the oommittce rose
and reported to the nouse the resolution appro-
priating $600,000 for tho extension of theCap-
itol, which was passed.

The lioase then adjourned.

' PatricksA
baskkkbandkxch anobnaoitkrs,

. . HA7EREMOVEH XHEItt
to ia» vamxafir j?,»rn abd woojf trftxm,

PuutrurgK, Pfi. .

, , PATRICKS A FRIEND, ‘

..aBankers and exchange brokerSj a^

Dcalersm Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gotd.iJ»vcr ;
and Banklfotes. Exchange an iheEa^iern^ I*-vc * 1 .
einellieaconstanUy.foreale . { , tf-I

Collections made Inall the miles: throughout the fJni*.
ted Slates. Depositee receivedin purfuods of carrenv
paper, at the eornerofFifth apt! WoodStreet*, -Ifem* „

fl'O L.Kr—The subscriber offer- for ftenT,' Uie rTJ s-
iTn?«IB

WA
OS-, wT.?c?' ,p,<abJ3Ie««■ -?* tbfrecf* lovuis»;ci) siren gjfiJyjon the Ist ofAnu. Enquijeof ' ** ff*FW-

janfttr CIIAa. 11 JfADLSOJf, No 72 WsoJ Sr
,' ■ -■. DeilrAlUe-ParOpeFiir .''

tlieweif*nown<3REKJ?lWXrp GARDEN ivopeny
isoAcred-fursale in lot.to sun purcha-ers, Wt;aord*a rare chance for a delightful summerresidence,free from (he smoke nod Cut or the city. JFor Milieu

are enquireof the subscriber oa Uie premises
, ■jafl.2m* JAMuaW'KATNT

Nunnery iiouseWreN’t,wilu-tiVSEMifSK:
and Shrubber* ami from iO to blfacres off&gß

ground, Enquire of " -rsna.6
TebSs tf '■ A- WIEKINS&CO.

• GROCERIES—We note a sale of SOtfrds Sngfcrat
05f;2d05*. Sales of 15 bags Coffee to the trade at
IOJe. Sale* on the wharf, of3oo bbl* molasses, in cy- ;
press, private; 25 bbls do at32}c, cash* par money:

FLOUR—We have sales ofAbe. following lots—lSO
bbls at $3,60; 24 do at 2,95; 200 doat 3,M>; 23 do at 300}
ISO in lots nt 2.95 to 3.0C. Amount inspected on Satar*
day was 1400

BACON—Demand continues active, with-sales of 10
hhds Hamsat9|c; 12 do Shoulders at ?jc; 7hhds Sides
ui 84c; 1800 Ihscountry Hams al 9c; 2200 do Shoulder*
at 7c ; 2500 do Sides at Be, cash ; 8 uerrea sugar cured
Hams al lO^e.

• ' TheKeystone State—la the regular Cincinnati
Facketfor this morning, and leavesat 11o’clock.': Domnttc and foreign Exctwigeißanh&ttt&y

GoldandSilvir, Bought,So.d and£xtkan)ltd,.: -

at TUB
BXCBASGB ABU BUIKISQ UOUSfi

t)t ■*

William A. Hill & Co.,
6ft Wood Sititt.

SSTTSBVRQtt:By I WTtBKST allowed on timenmatrs. Taug9B:

business—On the ■wharf on Saturday, was
Very nnimated. liarge qaantities of merohon-.

f.j
>

diae were Btippcd to the west.
“ Ihope ldon't intrude?”—The Theatre opens

to-morrow evening, with an entire newcompany.
Daring the interval, it has boon greatly im-
proved, re-painted, papered, &0., Mr. Jonu E.
Owxss, the popular oomedian, will appear in
tho character of Paul Pry, In the excellent
comedy of that name. Theperfornneo will con-
clude witha laughable farce, entitled “The
Live Indian,” in which Mr. .0. wilt support the
character, of Corporal Tim. Those who wish to
be . amused, .will be snre to " drop in” at the
Theatre, this evening.

r Unioltiua Sole. s
* FIRST RATE second hayti

JX, wiiicU lias teen tonM.ng'buitffew tnpjiib& IVjjitie
sold very low Apply *t Brown’s Hold, corner of
SraUifiekl ami’Tliru streets amt* nr^Z.mai4 2w *■ ISKQ.VV N i CONNCIXY

Ai- CUbAF *>££l F»m SAkU~&Taßj_eU m Wg*h\*.
/V lugloa county* Ohio* four miles from ibe tiiiio

Kivjjf, (oaLuile Homing) ConUioi»* ii»i>dcre»>iiO
acres-m: culueaUoftl-wtib a: fWaUorcnoTd.-.ArfiOod --

sub&tanuai-iog iiause,stidile r and oUiecoui bnKdinsa-v v
Aa.tiie. ownerwishes u* jrayor.CajifonUa,Ui3-Otfcred: - ■;

atthe sacrificing pnce of 87 per acre,,
1ive bundled tn baud, balance to eUtfpurcliofer

‘Jtt’BAIMvMOFFiTT * CO,
No 3Lfrif»h«f«*f>_

' Annrror occurred in-our report of the
Railroad celebration yesterday. By a slip of
thatypes,,tho nnme of the President was-made
JamesInstead of Jarvis.

LARD-Sules of SOkegaNo 1 country atBc; 5 bbl*
doat 7t?,

ONIONS—SaIes of 48 bushels at Soc,Qiid demand ac-
tive.

GRAIN—We no tee soles of 990 bushels Cornin ear
at 33(2>40c; 810 bushels Oats at 25c; 354 do at 85*

Diamond Barbel Bowes.—A meeting of < the
subscribers to the Bond for erecting Market
Houseß in the Diamond will be held in Philo
Halt athalf past seven o’clock onMonday even-
ing tho 15th March—The PlanswUl be open for
examinationat six o’clock.

* S. JONES, President.

POUT OF PITTSBURGH*

12 rarr 0 iwcuss watsb in nts channel s

ARRIVED:
sieamer Atlantic, Parkinsou, Brownsville.

“ Bailie. Ucanet, Brownsville. J
•• d.M hee. Hendrickson,Alcßeesport
“ Tboinus Shnver, Bailey, West Nrwmn
“ GenesHve, Conani, WestNewiort-
»• s. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Purest Citv, Mttrdoek, Wellsvitle.
** Diurnal, Conwoll,Wheeling.
•' Michigan No.2, Boies, Bearer.

DEPARTED:
“ BaUic, Beimel, Brownsville.

Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ ). ftl’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas Shnver,'policy, Weal Newton.
“ Gcnessee, Conuut, West Newtdn.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Winchester* Moore, Wheeling.
11 Michigan No. 2, Botes, Beaver;
“ Buckeye Slate. S.Dean, Cincinnati.

A'v UUUttTtCY. SKA I tOll ■ NAL.Jv~Krdntin»C <>n iht! .-J%. Perrysvtlle Vlurtr Ktmd,3i mifca iror.t 'Alregheby- .
Cnyf /containing t>l acres.m ttliijeh v•ft jmmov orelmnl of choice >;gf<iat ..■■■■
/abundance. • • The improvcineuu' nlsn»d- -tnisge i-
brick bou»e,llni>Ue<l:tii mode railing*
-ipxtng* of-water,at the door. • , iv!ieiffiap#vvm>ti o/-
Uielnosl blcasadt loeaiioii!! for'.*-: country 'stUliP’be.-

Price, OiK*ihiiU m ham!
Apply lo ftPLAXN fe MOPPJTT,

mario Wo 'll frifijli Street

27,8 DnadMomPlayers —Give their first con-
cert, in this city, thisevening, at Lafayette Hall
They perform on seventy ox-horns, and it is

said, produce, the wildest and sweetest sounds
with their instruments Tho Band give Beleca
lions from the operas, anU-many ofour good old
English airs Tho performances conclude with
a brilliant display of Revolving Disks and Pyrio
Fires.

ARRIVAL OF THE PRENTICE-
Nsw York, March 13.

Meeting of the Visitors—A. meeting of the
Pittsburgh and Allegheny Visitors to Massillon,
was held at thatplace on Friday morning, for
the purpose of expressing their gratification at
the kindness and hospitality of the citizens of
Massillon.

On motion, ThsmabDakeweix, Esq., took the
chair, and Dr. 11. Sirrsßa was appointed Secre-
tary.

On motion of H. Fleming, Esq., a committee
r of six was appointed to droit resolutions expres.

sivo of the sense of this meeting. The Chair
appointed 'Hon. H. S. Fleming, R. McKnight,
Esq., Gen. tarimer, Dr. Speer, John Irwin,

'Esq., andT. M. Marshall, Esq., on said Com-
mittee.

The Bhip Prontiee arrived this morning, with
95 Amcnoans of the Caban expedition, set at
liberty by the Queen of Spain. Their names
are as follows: David Winburn, Frank Mabon,
M L Ilefron, Ben Gilsman, J Benton, ThOs 1111-
tea, 6 Wilson, Jos Smith, Edgar Creasy, H Wil-
liams, P D McMullin, Victor De Pratt, Thomas
Monroe, J T Brovett, E Cook, C Zobring, Wm
Nolsod, J B Fagan, B Hanna, Wm 8 Wiltonson,
Don Beary, Wm Lcott, II West, W H McKenzie,
Goo Uoldship, Jno Cooper, R Metoslf, Jno Cas-
ter, E S Otis, Frank Boyd, T A Chas
Harrison, Chos Chapman, Jno B Bash, It M
Grater, Jos E J If Wilson, Wm H Craft,'
W K nub, J TBoswell, J D Baker, N Q Rosseau,'
A II Ludwiob, II Hart, H Sonnier, J McEinnis,
CEjia nowell, J H Ilersey, Wm Insley. Jno Wil-
son, Jno Cartney, Peter McCaste. E P -Bell, Cbas
Dftrley, Chas A MoMurray, Goo Foster, James
noplin, Edward Pemell, Thos T La Ilurdwell,
II Wier, D D Wood, Thos Thomacon, J D Brown,
C Duffee, Thos Settle, G Harrison, G Bachelor,
Goo Kline, A Phillips, Goo Parr, Goo Berry, T
Bryan, T Benton, Cspt Johnston, Freeborn Mc-
Neal, S-Plam, J Scivers, and four Cubans, i

JJOUR OP LAW l O^AmS-Fronting on
tam'iimi ,|look>

darge.. b-lawKbtenL'g ..lSf.uldtsliinc.nl: APd:Smyko : '>

House, or il-wonlil be.au elcjy Mobile.Torn ■having a fine «trcmn ofwater jussui; U«rouj>h iU Tfeia
laiulwillbe-sold
SQntfbiote»m<ofpajwent. Arii(e.unexceptionable, and •/:
wholly qninojimbered. Appjy fo -

_in3rll > • v\. .. . JAJVrKS.HLAKnLYj- -

E&- The “ Hungarian Association'’ meets in
the lecture room of Rev. West's Church, on
Smithfield street, at half-past seven o’clock, this
evening, when an address will be delivered by
Dr. J W. King—which wilt no donhtbe of great
interest, and attract a large audience. The
ladies and the publio generally, oro invited to
attend.

“'•l*

X?HOSI thefirstof Apr! n-xi, ihefjtawsmTtanil-
•Jr iusr,; No. SI- MarketiUewlv beitve'MiFtrsf-yaHd. Seef. 'v ••;
otidxtrcets. Enquire of H. TOWNShND A? t>Of•t. r.-:-r.

intuO -v ■: Afarketitt*
IAUR KENT- Altuge uiidcoiiVi'tuem.OßieevWHh'gns:
JP fixtures, onfir*t floor of Warehouse now oeiupied
by DS;andpoa«3s»toa given imTnedTaielyz.-Alsojalffrgtt .:

>at<l con venionl Office on secoudfleorfiitnirWarehouse* ■■

fronung.WatersUeetinmlpnssef of; • :
April next l. S WATISRMAN A SOWS,

. -fwbffl-;. . N«w gfl »nd fit WaterwmVo3Front.:
The committee reported as follows, and their Ilay.—This article forms quite an item in the

imports to the city at present, both by railroad
and steamboat It is packed in bales, by steam-
power, by a process similar to that of cotton
packing, and when brought here finds a ready
market.

report was, on motion, unanimously adopted i

Resolved, Thatwe, tho citizens of Pittsburgh

I iUaI, rv-itjo—fctxiy acres Coal Pnvi-
li lege,juiabovethesecoadDtun,outheYomihioehe*
ny river* A. WILKINS*» CO,

and Allegheny, return onr earnest thanks to the
citizens of Massillon, and Stark -county, Ohio,
for the generous hospitality extendedto us dar-
ing our visit to their thriving and - prosperous
city, on the opening of the Ohio nnd Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad.

Resolved, Thatwe congratulate them upon the
opening ofanewavenuefor the exercise of their

■enterprise and industry.
Devolved That wo hail with pleasure the iron

weddedrelation of commercialandsocialfriend;
ship consummated hy the completion ofthe Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad to this city.

;' Resolved, That in taking our rleave, we tender
our sincere wishes for the increased prosperity
of their, the welfaroand happiness of
each of their citizens.

On motionof Dr. Smyser itwas - ■

T IBKRTYSTRKKPiO TH FOR OALIS—TWa *»fu-
-11 able Building Lots having -each afront on Litany
rireeiof SOfeet, ami extending back 110 feet toan at*
by partly ©ceupndby Morion,asa board yard. Price, *

dlSOper foot ifne-iourih in cufch, balance'in 0 and IS
months. Apply to M'LAIN,ftiOFFIIT 1* CO,

febiG No 31 Fifth *.«reet.

Rosiox, March 13.

Larceny Willis Jones, was arrested on Sa-
turday, on oath of Thomas Mateer, on a charge
of stealing clothing from Mateer, to tb.e value of

five dollars; Jones was committed to prison, in

default of bail, to answer to the charge of lar-
ceny, at the next Court of Quarter Sessions.

The Senate Committeereported resolutions in
favor of Hungary and Kossuth; denouncing
Russia and Austria, and declaring it the duty of
all constitutional governments to repel the at-
tacks of despots on republican governments.

T?OR RENT—ONKJ!OU?E qod <*|VE OF-1;.. GROUND,ai Br<.J.lock’ c m.ksf.OTßii.o
City of Puisburgb. lu« a'iifcw HriCk in-:
iei)tled:for>.a-.-Tavern~’lo be cMU-tl
Hotel:” Possession Enquire*)?: : .

JOHN ROBINSjff,
\ ■:■ On Ihepremise*.-vAugusts, (Mo.) March 13. fel/23:2w*-Horace Bowney, a notorious counterfeiter, es-

caped jail lost night, having opened four doors
and six locks. He was awaiting sentence, hav-
ing been convicted on two indictments.■ Robbery. —Eleven persons were arrested and

brought before Aid. Major, on Saturday, charged
with stealing thirty dollars from a house on
Grant street. They will have a hearing this
morning; and we. will give the particulars to-
morrow.

fltO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
I Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forth© County

of Allegheny:
The pennon of Jacob Peck, of Fourth Ward, City

of Allegheny, iu the County aloresaid, humbly shewelb,
That your petitionerhath provided himselfwithmaterials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
'teep a public house of entertainment. And your pelt*
tioner,asln duty bound, wilt pray

K Z For&ea(> '

rpH&DRU&STORBatiHB eotner ofJtaa&iqdJ^nftv
'J.: •sweets '

febll:tf > A/--W;»t<OOAt[SvFt)Uilh.gtreetf:

Oxford, oass.) March 13.
The cotton faotory of J. Williams &. Co. was

destroyed by fire this morning, including all the
machinery. It Was insured.

_ JPor gfctt*
A TWO STORY' BRICK-SUUP-ViMi grave! roof,
£X 4ffH>y SOfeet; withanb Inch cylinder .

bciler—ail fa;good orders : A!i?o. on'Jhn same/ a -

•mailDwelling House. Thc;!Lorxoo:(»y<4bTeetT'aiYearA>. >>r *-
leose; situated on LibcdY. street, opposite thePenmyl-s
vania Railroad Ticket Office; Fifth Wan};* Apply; in 1--

,
, J. KOttAHTK*

fchgMm y,: ■ . \ . : ~ gfo, VOf) l ib;cTl,rytn»rt-
Sesoletd, That the thanks of the. meeting be

tendered to the President, Directors; and En-
gineersofthe.Oi andP. R. R. Co., for thekind-
nessof their invitation,,nndthe skill and judg-
mentwhich wai exercised in bringing ns over
a new rood, stillnot entirely freefrom -the frosts

. ofavery inclementwinter.
On-motion, it was resolved, that the proceed-

ings of the meeting be published in tho papers
*ofStark County, and the Cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny..

On motion themeeting adjourned sine die.

let Cream. —The hucksters in tho diamond
have commenced retailing an orticte styled—by
them—ice cream. If the last word hod been
left out, and almost any thing else substituted,
they would have came near the mark.

Nsw Yoke, March 13.
The steamer Franklin sailed to-day, with 31

passengers and $162,000 in specie.

JACOB PECK.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Wan) aforcsajd,

da certify thatthe above petitioner is of.good repute for
Jipnesty and temperance, and is well provided withbouse
room and conveniences rot the accommodation amilodg*
ingofstrangers and travelers,and that said tavern is ne-
cessary* ‘

. P weisenberger, A Weaver. E Fautijonler» P Poster,
WErgenberg, H WeUencom, if M-;*afenderbiren, I!
W Sbormaicer, C Lapp, C Gibe,P Pao£n, L Lofink.

marl&3t

Far Marietta and Uoufemgport.
Tnafine b learner PACIFIC, Zanoob Mm*idg&lsgragikrßH. wiii Leave for the above ami intewncdi-

aie porta every THURSIiA Y,a; 4o'clock* P. M.
For freight or passage,apply on boardiOMo

T.WOOMtSON,
marlO No.CI Woter sl.»aad C 3 From at,

Kor Kittannlng and tfaiflah*
f THE light drought and pleasant aleamer
£P§il&ip|CLAaiON, CupL MiLUKOAßy.witi leave the
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
ol 3 o’clock, P. M,for Kmanniug and Catfish. For
freighter passage apply onboard. fnovlS

CABEETS, OIL O&OTHS, && -

ILYreceiving and opemne.ai the CAR-
j PRT WAREHOUSE of W/M*CUNTOCK,No. 85

Fourth street, comprising the RICHEST end LATEST
SPRING' STVLES. :

• We iimtft the stienUomorihoie-wishing to.lFarmsb
Steam Beau or Houses,lo -give osa. call, as we will
sell at pricer lower than ever beforeofferedin thi* mtur*
ket. The stock comprlseftin part the following varieties :

- Rich Velvet Pile CftjpeCsj
<So TapesUy-Brdssels Carpets;

- do- English nnd-Amenc&o U/ussebCarpets; '
Ritra super three ply imperial 4

do,
Superfine do- do do,

SuperiorfngrainCarpet; • Window Ifo-Tandf j
Patent Tapejiry do do; TranapareniShades; iFine fogratn do do;.: Satin Itamssfr;
Commondo ! do; Yemuan UHqd*; .
VeoitianTapestry do; Stair Rods;
Twilled VenUlan do; : Piano Covers;
Plain do do;: Table do;
Listand Ruff do;- do Mats;
Chenille andTnftedßuga ;• -Sheepskin Door Mats;

do do Atlelald • do '-do; -
ALSO—OIL CLOTHS, of all .’widths, from 2? inehes

to 25 feet, which wild fiscal tofit anyslscd Hall. Room-
or Vestibule. ’ ImaM]- . W. hPCLTNTOCtf.

.Jfor o*i«. »

Ifc-ACRES.OF- : IrANUrfa lotr-ioeuUpurcliaaptsj
!«/ situflied near- (he properly; of Col.CregUau* de-
ceased; onerrule from ihe AlJegbenyCeraeieiy}belog
part of-the U:shop : Farm. Further information; miljfcp
elven on spplyingioJhe subscriber, on Hie .premises.
Fiiee per &cre,s3sQ. ‘

“ HAYNES.
mai9Atf 1 w

* «<*

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—March 13.
Cotton... Sales daring the week of 900 bales,

mostly at 809} for uplands, and 9}@lo} for
Orleans. "

'

Flour...Sales 10,000 bbls for exporl'ats4@
4,18@4,25.

Corn-meal... Sales-at $3,20 for Brandywine,
and $3,12}@3,25 for Penn’a.

Rye Flour—ls scarce with sales at $3,50.
Grain... Sales at 90(3192 for red, and I,oo@

1,03 for white. Sales yellowcom at 61 e. Oats
at 37} @3OO.

Groceries...Sales Cardenas molasses at 16}@
17}, and of Orleans at 29@820.

Linseed Oil...Bates at 63@64c.
Pork-Sales at 1C,60@17 for mess, and 16,00

for prime.
J}eef...Mess is firm, at 14,60@15 for "city

packed.
Bacon-Sales of shoulders atB}, sides at 9}

@9}, and hams at 9}@l2}c.
Lord—Sales in bbls at 9}@9}, and in kegs at

10@10}e.
Rice...Soles at 3,31@8,60 "f1 100 lbs.
Sugar—Soles at 4}@sj.

Coal Boats.—A few Coal Boats floated post
our city,' ou Friday and Satarday lost, bound for
ports below. There is hardly a sufficiency of

wator in the river, at present, for its navigation
by Coal Boats.

'IHJ the ilonorabfe tbevudgeaof ipeOourv o! Oeiteial
X Qaarler Sessions of the Peaee, In&nd for the Cquu-
ty of Allegheny: . it. .... .

The petition of Patrick M'NT amee,;lueFoarlh Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, in the CoamyjtftrMaid. humbly
sheweih, That your petitioner himself
with material* for the accommodation.>f travelers and
others, at bis dwelling house, la Ujof3V*rd aforesaid,
and praysthat yonr Honors willbeple'-Kej] to grant him
a license to keep a public house ofenchainment. And |
yonr petitioner, as in duty bound, will Way. iPATRICK MJNAMEB. IWe. the subscribers, citizens ol the<\Vnrdiifore»atd,:
do certify that the above petitionerist;f:gbod repute for i
honesty and temperance, and-is w$T provided with
house room end conveniences for lh#~accommodation i
and lodging of strangers and iravefartspd that said lav* 1
em it necessary. : iWi •

Robert Johnston, James Dnnnelly. R
fi ftl’Gowin, James Mackey. Wm
Riddell, A M’Roberu*, Jacob Young,* lilrew Jackman,
Martin Connolly, Win Young.—P»*y4? ! (mtrl3Jt

_

rino the Honorable the Judges of tbejA hurt of beueral
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace PMsrdfar the County
ofAllegheny. g-®

The petition of R Reese, township of
Wilkins, in the county afnreMtsd.^hSobly' sbeweib, —

That your petitioner hath JmseJf with ma-
terials for the accommodation of tr&fters and others,
et his dwelling bouse, in the !owiis!y» aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will bo p!cgjis§s togram him a
license to keep apoblic house of &it§rftain&ieni. And
your petitioner, os in duty bound, yjilj|aray.'

.*-» E REI>SG.
We,the subscribers,citizens of township,

do certify that the above of good re*
pate for honesty and temperance. rjh£fk well provided
with house room accommoda-
tion and and trffelfrs. and that said
tavern is necessary. i r -

v
K Satterfield, W Boyd, H Thomj wfij P Perchment,

Wm Elder. A Uamibon, 11 Z Mir heft J S Escock, J
Allsbousc, If W florbaek, J A Ran 'ey; R Demsion.

roartftft H JJv
rilO the Honorable the Judges of of General
J. Qoarier Sessions of the Peace yj asd for the County
of Ailcgbeoy : £ ’

The petiuon of John Savage, o&Fijat Ward, P its*
burgh, in the county afore.^ajd,hui&Jrii.shewetb,—That
your petiliouer hath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at-
hi« dwelling bouse in the Ward aforesaid, and praysthat
your Honor* will .be pleaded to grant him a license to
keep a pablic house of entertainment. And yoar peti*
uoncr, as In duty bound, will pray.

*TIIIE subscriber offera.lbrsa’e } on* very eX terms, lUe following Property—viz "

„

A THREE STORY BRICK, DWELLING JIQUSE*No. 110 Pcimetreet,beiwecniUystf;ei aniliviflaVal-r. •:•■.
ley;nDd Lot2» fceL froMr extemimg-ljQefe IT'J-feet io -
.analley. Tbefbouie h one of.t(ieteslbuileings,.BmJ
idone of the most pleas'anl iu Xhe: Ci{y. . -
;•- FIVE .LGTS~-Enibftlcimi cornerofFronfondT’ffiry .
streets; ooebuntfredandfive feelfroni.«ji..l'fcjfy,’anii
CO feet on. Front street, with.a good three n\<Sty brick : -
ibuiUingou.the ccruer .-ra \? storyv frame on Fronyst—•
.andtwoimek Buildings,usedas*heps*orvf, erry at,
i< A LOT,3l.feet.fronl by £(). deep, on ..Front,between

1Marketand Ferry streets.
•.... A LOT, with very convenient Frame Dwelling: ;.Lot
:t2-»feetby 90, frontiag on-CoogreasauUEim. Mreeis, •

... A HOUSE and LOT onWyheetreeijhear the new
•.Court llonse. The boose ivwell arranged and ni.j»yoU
iordpr.ondis now occnpiedas alloteU ... <. -

A THREE STORY BRICK, oji Sambfieia elreet,
i near Seventh,being in anezceUeui /■..••'■•
The Lot isslO by,so feet deep,fronting oniSimthfitliLst. .

A COTTAGE FRAME and LOT, TWreet .c :
frontingon Anne and.Robinson streets, AllegiieuyCity.'
Thls is a very desirable and pleasantloeaiioafbr a real- r
dence. ...

THREE LOTS, on Centre-street :and pastureLane; :■
in.•Allegheny CilyyCo by JWJecteach, near'Hie. res I-,
deuce ol Mr Petei Jeuning-li

NINE LOTSj ;in ..the. town ofM’Keenpori, eaefr.CD.
feetby 150; -Severalofthese ate ou ifie. Main street.

•ELEVEN!ACRRSia Liraeu>wn touibe -MonongahelaRiver; on which therearefour booses; There are some
six otseven acres, ofexeellent Stone Coaland nbun- ;»

[ danceofLimestone,convenient' lo lko; landing! and ,•

two Coal-Pit*open.
90 LOTS in tbe .town.of Columbi&.'U) feet Iry J5O.

eaolt, nearly all level, amt .welt located. -jrhd:i£n»niaf
e&oh Lot has the-privilege ofusing whaftifefASiono
Coal he may require (or lusown . us?*frora:a pit near
the Locks* Columbia is a pleasant situation on thehank ofthe short
Lock No. an.extensive Stone Coilre* ■-

gion,and;urouldbe a desirablepoint /ormanufacturing
establishments.
. TWO HUNDRED ACRES ol superior STONE
.CQ&L*with •House, UaUroad, &c..;;ThispropettyhaV'
.aTroatofl4D rodson
ceUaaUamllngj.gooilgrudeamlfQundmtonforKailroaci,. ,
-rvttth; enough; level ground, at oue point ; •
.gardeusortocutiousforjnamifacloriej,'

~
,

The vein** deep enooghlo aUaw.hftrsCxto'tieusCilm ..

hauling out the :Caal—the quality . -v.;
work.sieam, g»s, of surpassed.by. / .
any in thecountry. ‘S’

In my absence,my AgenL James BTalrelyyEsq , will :
give oil.necessary information,-and -be auikonzqd to 1 - ;-,

give warrantee deeds for unyproperty solil. T., .. . *
jamls may, ,

. 7
x; btautlOFeflir street. 1

The Mew Steamer Allegheny.—This boat made
her trial trip onSaturday lost, andfull; equalled
the expectations of her owners; Every part of
her machineryworked to tho entire satisfaction
of the officers. Below will be found a table of
her dimensions:—

For Long Hcaeb, fiUrletta, PArkcnbnrs
and Gatllpolts«

-j -**r TLf w The floe learner GOV. MEIGS,
f Hi*ifii*r Suva*, Master, will leave for the above

and iulerfficdisite ports,-every
TUESDAY, u 3 P.-M,

' For freight or passageapply on'board, or to
feL3 JOHN FuACfC, Agent*

■Allegheny Oat Works.—TheEnterprise, of Sa-

turday, contains a telegraphic despatoh from

Harrisburg, which states that the bill for the
charter of the Allegheny Gas Company,-passed
the Legislature,!finally, on the 11th inst.tls&s* Ayer's Cherry Fsetorail

For tue cure of couGUsk colds.hoars«s-
NESS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGU

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.i - Length, COO feet.
' Breadth or beam,.... ~.. 31 *'

Entire breadth, 68 1 ‘

Depth of h01d....... 7 “

The Allegheny, reflects honor not only on her
builders, and the various artixans employed in
getting her ready for :tho spring trade, but will
serve as a sample of the-manner in which Pitts-
burgh mechanics do their work.

Injured. —The piers of the old Allegheny
Bridgeware considerably injured, caused by the
immense quantities ofrunning ice, with which
tho river has been filled, daring the past win-
ter.

In offering to the community this justly celebrated rt*
medy for di«esses of the throat and tangs, it is notour
wish to trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted, hot
frankly to lay before them the opinions ofdisUnguisbcf!
men and some ofthe evidences of its success, from whirjt
they can' Judge'fbf. themselves.We sincertlypledge
ourselves to moke no Wild assertions or false statements
of its efficacy, nor will we hold outany hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Many pr«ft are here given, and we solicit an inquiry
from ihe public into all we publish, feeling assured they
will find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wof •
thy their best confidenceand patronage.

*r7c. TWICHBIaL ft co.*s
forwarding house;

■. ' NSW ORLEANS; .

rpUIS long established -House confine.their nttentloi
A strictly to sales and purchases on Commission, and

to the Forwarding bosmett*generally.
.They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore given them, f:
January 2S, 1852* ; r. :Public Mating,—There WiTV.befound in anoth-

er column, a call for a meeting of persons favor-

able to the freedom of tho public domain, to
actual settlers, at Union Hall, this evening.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

; Her machinery is on the most modern plan,
* and thecabin isfamished with every thing that

will condnce to tho comfort and scommodatian
'Of passengers. '

The Allegheny is to take the place of the Hi-
bernia No. 2,' in'tho Pittsburgh , and Cincinnati
line of Packets, and will leaye to-morrow, for
the Queen City, under the command of .Captain
Ciixbles Batcbelob, formerly of the Hibernia.

NEW YORK MARKET.—March 13.
Flour—Sales 1000 bbls State ot $4,63©4,87,

for Indiana $4,87@5.
Corn...Sales 4,600 bos Southern white at 63c;

yellow 64c.
Lard—Sates prime at 9@9Jc.
Provisions—Sales of 100 bcof at 6}@G} ;

moss, 91@12}.
Stocks—lndiana Stats Fives at 86.1; 11. 8.

Sixes, 1807, at 118; do. 1868,118.

JOHN W. TWtcmKJ.-***-*>*.*•••«•*—-10'KPII MOGBUSCK
TwlohiU A nocrlddei r -

COMMISSION AND FORWARUING MERCHANTS,
Comer qf Costusertial'and Ptw ttrteir. 1

X\f ILL promptly attend to all consignments and Com-
Vf missions entrusted to them, and will make liberal

cash advances on consignments orBills of Lading in
hand.

Drift Wood.—A considerable quantity of drift
wood is floating in tho Allegheny at present,
some of which-has already effected a lodgement
againstthe piers of the bridges.

From At distinguished Professor of Chemistry and Matt*
ria Mtdiea, Sotedotn College.

Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, until i bad an opportunity ofwitnessing its
filed* in tay owu family, or in the families of my irieuds.

Tlits l hare now done with a high degree of soUtfite-
timi, tn roses both of adults and children.

Orders for the purchase ofLend. Grain, IDmji and-
otheT Produce, wltbe promptlyfilled at the lowest pos-
sible pxtces,and onthe bestterm*. -

They will also undertake the settlement ami collec-
tion oi claims of Importance i and hope, by their espe*<
cial personal effortsand attenlloa to all the: interests of
their, friends, tagtvegeneral satisfaction. . . . •>.

* B*yaaxsctst
Geo.Ooltier, St.LomsiEUiaAMorton;Cineißtwu;
Page A Bacon v : 'da: StraderA'.Gotinaff 7
Chartess, Dlow AsCa , do < Uozea & Frazer, , do
Chonteau A Valle, <lo SpjriagerAWhiteman,do
D A Con William Ilolmes A Co., I. \V. Bader
& Bro, PittsborghLMorgan. J M buck A.Morgan,

Philadelphia; shields A Miller, Pbiladelphiaj.lt- D.
Newcomb & Un>. ? and W. B. Reynolds, Loaiaville;
T. C TWICfIKLLACOt NewOrleans . fmarddifem

The BaUroad Accident—Tho name of tho gen-
tleman killed by the accident above Freedom,
on Thursday evening last, was Thomas Potter,
not Bichard, as we inaccurately stated.

EVENING.
, Cotton—Sales 3000 bales at 8} for Upland,

and 8} for Mobile.
Floor...Sales 6,500 bbls at $4,76@4,87 for

State, and 4,87@4,93 for Ohio.
Grain—Sales com at64}0, far Northern white;

Gse for yellow, and 630 for mixed.
Com Meal—Sales 100 bbls ot $3,38 fl bbl.
Rye Flour—Sales nt $3,C2@3,81 Ijl bbl.
Provisions...Sales 100 bbls mess pork nt

$16,50010,75 tr bbl, and 1000 tierces at $lB
•W tierce. Bales 400 bbls mess beef at $0,25 Ip)
bbl. Sales 200 bbls lard at 9J« p 1 lb.

Groceries—Sales 2,600 bags Rio OotTae at 9J;
100 tierces rice at $3,37 bbl.

Linseed Oil—Sales 2,600 gallons at Gso.
Whiskey—Sales 100 bbls at 211 c for prison.

I have found it, bs its ingredient* show, a powerful re
inedy for colds and coughs and pulmouary diseases.

PAHKKB CLEAVELAND, 51. £>.

Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1847.Arrest of a Robber.— Officer liaguo arrested a
man named Summers, at theExchange Hotel, an

7Friday evening last,.on a charge of.robbery.—

■ It appears that some three weeks since, officer
H. reccived information of tho robberyof §952,

.by a messenger of Lockwood's Express, who
- brought, at the time of therobbery, upwards of

$lOO,OOO to this city. Summers hod eluded the
vigilance of theOhio officers, and came to this
city in the1 excursion cars, from Massillon, on
Friday evening last, and took lodgings at the
Exchange Hotel, where Hoguo’ nabbed the gen-
tleman. Summers confessed the charge, and

- handed over 5400, the rest be had disbursed for
his own use. ne was committed to prison.

Pig MetaL—We notice a lot of one hnndred,
and fifty tons ofPig Metal, on our wharf, brought
up from Hanging Rock on the steamboat Mag-
net.

From an Overseer in A* Hamilton BIiUs t in (At* City.
JjQWsll, Aug. IQ, l&lb.

Dr J . C. Ayer: I have hern cured of the worst cough
1 ever bad in my lite, by your “Cintanv Pectoral,” and
never fail, wheal have opportunity of recommending i»
to oihers. Yours,respectfully,

S. 1). EMERSON.
ggy- Messrs. Woodward* Rowlands, 73 Third

street, have jost received the Dress Makers and
Milliners Guide for March, published by J. T.
Taylor, Baltimore.

IX3* Read the following, ami see if this medlemei
wurih a trial. The patient had become very feeble, snu
the effectof the medicine was unmistakably distinct

JOflN SAVAGE.
We, the *ubspribcr», citizens of U*c aforesaid Ward,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
tor honesty ami temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for tf\e accommodation
and lodgjwg ofstrangers and travelers, and that said
tavern it necessary.

John Witlock, John Moore, H M QudaixL,J Kelly,
HughKeating.*Wra Dunn, F ti Kay, J MStevens, J M
Stevens, H E BingwaU, Philip Wiseman, J J Day.W
R Taylor.—Chronicle. fmarll :3l

ng» SPRING BTVLE FUR 1851. This neat Bnd
beautiful itylcof I(ATSare now finished, and will

introduced on Saturday, February 14th,
G-nt'eqien ate invited to dull at No. bl-Wood street,

thid doorbelow Diomoud alley. •
feb« . i J. WILSON A SON.

Ujietcp States Hotel, Saratoga Srstacs,)
July 6,1849. (

Dr. J. C. Ayer.—Sir: Ihave been afflicted with a pain-
ful affeetlohof the lungs, and ail the symptoms of settled
consumption, for more than a year. I could find no me-
dicine tjist would reach my ease, until I commenced the
utie of your “Cituguy Ps^ToaAt,0 which gaveme gradual
relief, and 1 have been steadily gaining uty strength till
my health is well nigh restored-

While using your medicine. 1 bad the gratification of
curing; with itniy reverend friend,fttr. Truman, of Sump-
ter District, who had been suspended from his parochial
duties by a severe attack of bronchitis.

! have pleasure in certifying tt»e*e facts to y™»,
And sir, your* respectfully.
J. F. CALtIOUtI, of South Carolina.

Left. —The steamer Messenger No. 2 departed
for the Queen Citty on Saturday, well filled with

passengers, and havinga largo cargo of freight
aboard.

CUartltn Caul*

Tins CIIAftTIEKa COAL CGMPANYarenow pre-
pared tocontract for anjl.to.deliver?attheir wharf,

(fti’Kee’s Rocks,) |\vo otvJ a half miles below Pius*
burgh*from te>\ U> twenty thousand bushels of ooal per
day. Purchasers furnish their own boats.

The Coal is of *uperior quality and carefullymined.
The price i* fixed at 3tj per 100,0 l 9*4Q-poonds—-

scale weight—five per ecut.! being allowed for-loss tit
shipment, or (until further molice)'os CBSTS peb. ton
AS-lOkt. i

This Company has pecuhtr facilities for !oadm£ canal
bools, flat boats, ic,c. r forthe Lake, or lowermarkets.

Apply at the office, at the-wharf. r
THOMAS MTSLUATH, ,

marsaiawfdw President CbaruersCoal Company, i
UlisolnUon oftits BrkUihCabltieL:r 1is announced by thelaal. steamer, that Lord John
Russell’s Caumel IsdissoUedvy. We.aßtleipato trou-

bles. In the mean time it should he.remembered thal>
CHESTER hasreceived his tpnngstock ofgoods, cm-
hraemgaverv article necessary for Gents anußoys out -
fit. Hf» stock of>Men and Boys.ready made clothing is
complete and will be added to daily*..

Wiih t)\e- determination of maintaining the previous
reputation of hls establishment, sa to material, work*
manshlp, and moderate pricer, ho iusii»'s ithe public to
call ana examine. Noeharges.far showing gonds■ ;. YTO PX&ASR.

71 Smitbfidld near Diamond alter.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Mareh 13.
Provisions—Bales of Pork, yesterday, were

less extensive. Soles to-day, so far asreported,
of 895 bblsclear mess and rumps at $16,60 for
the former and 10,60 for the latter; 530 bbls
mess at $l6; 48 do. rumps at $ll. Sales of 500
bbls mesa pork, at Sandusky, at $l6. The de-
moodfor bacon bos increased; sales 15 bbds
sides at B}o Ip lb.

Bulk-meati..Sales 100,000lbs sidesand shoul-
ders at G}@7}.

Lord...Sales of lard at BJ@9J in bbls and
kegs.

F100r...1s in moderate demand, with sales of
800 bbls from store at $3,2000,25; 760 bbls
from Railroad at $3,80, and 160 do. at 3,24.

Whiskey—Sales at 16}o.
Groceries orounchanged.

mo the Honorable the Judges of the Court*4 licueral1 Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the CountyoTAlfegheny:
Thepetition of Jaa Filer, qf the First Ward, euyof

Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humblyshewcth,—
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith mate-
rials tor the accommodation of travelers and others, at
his dwelling house in aforesaid Wardand prays that
your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. Arid your peti-
tioner,as in duty bound, wilt pray.

JAMES ESLKR.

g®* Attention is called to a splendid lot of
Furniture, &b.; which will he sold to-day at 10

o’clock a. n., at McKenna's Auction House, by
order of the Sheriff.

Floating ■ Circus.—Mr. Spaulding, well known
as themanagerof several circus companies, has
been engaged for some time in Cincinnati,in tbe

' construction ofan immense, floating ampbitheo-
. ter, which is to be towed by steamboat to tho

several towns and cities along the rivers for tbe
purpose of exhibiting.

Our citizens will have an opportanily of wit-
nessing the performance in this floating circus,
in tho course of a few weeks:- From this city
itwill float down the river, and no donbt gather
agolden harvest for the enterprising manager.

■Committals.—There were twelve committals to

the county Jail, on Saturday; and six yesterday,
—eighteen in aIL '

Ip* The following was ope. of the worst of cases
which the physicians gild friend}! though! tobe incurable
consumption

Cessna,Pa., Aug. 92,1840.
J.C. Ayer,—Sir: .I was taken with a terrible cough;

brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last February,
and wtft cqtmned to iny bed more than two months.—
Ccugbing incessantly nigh* aud.doy* 1 became ghastly
and pale, my eyes were sunken and classy, and my
breath very short Indeed, l was rapidly fatmig.and iff
such distress for breath.lbtu bufUule hope of my recov-
ery couldbe entertained. WbneJnUtiksftoaiiob,afrieod
ofmine,(the Rev. John KrJ!,er,ofibp Meth/ffisl church,)
brought me a bottle of your CukadT Ps tccal, which I
tried more to gratify him, than from any expectation of:obtaining relief. Iw goiw effccl induced me io comiimc
its use, aou I soon loamT mybdalth much Itnprctvhd.-*
Now In three months,f am wetland strong, and can at-
tribute iny cure onlyto your great medicine.

With the deepestgratitude, yours, Ac.
• JAMES GODFREY.

We, the subscriber** citizens of theaforesaid Ward,
docertify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honestyand temperance, tjud is well provided withhouse
room and convenience?for the accommodationand lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that saidtavern 19ne-
cessary-

Peter Cool, Andrew Martin, Abram Frisby, James
Arthurs, Robert B Heed, James Kennedy. Wm Dethi,
John Dryer, Samuel C Vandergrifl, JamesReese, Jacob
VandergTtft, FCool. [niarlg:3i

Quarter Sessions ,—Tho Court of Quarter Ses-
sions will commence on Monday* next, the 22d
inst.

■The Buckeye State—Brought up one hundred
and fifty passengers, on Saturday last, from Cin-
cinnati.

TO the liouorablo the Judges of tbe Conrt ol General
Quarter Session*of the Peace in and for the County

of Allegheny: '

,The petition of P l.afferty, qf the First Ward, Pitts-
burgh, in the County aforesaid, hatqbly ihfciyeih,—Thqt
yqqr petitioner hath provided himself vytm materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, aud prays
that your Honors wilt be pleased to gramium a iicome
to keep a pyhiip b<We ofemerminraonU Atid yourpe-
utiqnpr, as m duty bound, will pray..PATRICK LAFFKRTV.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward‘aforesaid,
do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute lot
honesty and temperance, and is well provided wulihouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation and
lodging ofstrangers %and travelers, and that: said tavernU necessary:
I Q Well** Thomas Spinar, David Cramie, F Wll

Haras,Leopold Sahl, Wmuleuo, John SWinehan, Wm
Dunn, Wm Clark, Michael Dinkey, Philip - Wiseman,
Patrick Maguire. [ro&rl&St*

marO
State DatMl FTralßaaranca company.

BRANCH OFFICER Si«mt»in.BPftU&urgA, drsyUMSSI.

TUP beetevidehce oflie success of the Directors la“o5uk“»h.‘«TATE MUTUALFI RE
INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the warns of the
community, is the copartlteledßtnobnt of bu»b'e««
which Vat been done-hovlng Issued ».»OO
eles dunnetUc oa»t year, ihetfeby *ddln* over #130,000
to Ik*funds of the company. Nearly ail Ibe prone,ty
Insured It of the safest kind, in small risks, endalarg*
proportion Insured for only one yeat.
VVholeNo. Policies isineil—-

do do eiplred.tarimiinieo *

canceled—*+**

do do In force—• 7 ' ~oar dto
Amount of Properiylnsured- • • 97,980,410

do Canceled,terminatedondex-
7„9

do
p1 d0‘'"wf0w;“:":..97,694,001

do Premium Notea— -• TB'®?£’?l
do Canceled,tanaloMed.espr’d, W7.10

579 qj-. „

do CathPreminmaftce|ved ---601>W|lj
do do canceled..*- ---—_JdMd fsl(WBß

' moleamount of loases«tde*pen-
234i ( <s

°wn,erf\f f*"’“j
Mfctyn&»eeurlly,lhferiorlo.np Ittsnraiiee Company

Mmualpldn,

Kob 4r‘

Klots,SainaelJone«hJohn,|-Ru*drf°^;oHDipre3 ,L
' A;j,ClUiElT.Bec’y-

n‘ nlStsirin’mvideS'bf fifleen per cent- on esp.l-

f a iO the Honorable the Judgesof IbpCoust or General
.1 Quarter Se&snmsof the Peace m and far the Count?\tf AlTegheny*

,

*
*

-

The petition Ot JosephMiller, of Wert-DecrtOwa*
skip, In the Count? aforesaid, humbly -slieweth,—
That yourpetiUonernatbpravidedhuasolfwiih materials
far the aceompioU&uou of travelers aud others, at his
dweHtnghoufte in the u>wn*liip aforesaid, audpray*thatyour Honors will he pleased to grant him al'ceuse to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your pen*
lioiier, as in duty bound, will pray

JOSEPH MILKER.
* We,the subscribers, citizensot thetownship aforesaid,-do certifythat theabove. petitioner isofgood Tepmofor
honesty and temperance, and hwellprovided "with house
roomand conveniences for tlie&cconunodaiiomuid lodg«,<lag of atrangars and travelers, aiKUhalaaid layerulane-
eeiaary. > *

.
t

John Hultz, Thomas Kichards< ir, J Carliale,WilliamCancan,John Caldwell, Daniel Black, Charles Annen,
Jacoh_Pllck, J W Bougher, John Soou.SamaelSiew.'an, William CooS. tmartS.li* 1

Whig Review.—Tho Harchnumberof this ablo
monthly is on our table. Though holding dif-

-ferent vievtsfrom it inmattersof national polioy,’
■ we cannot refrain from speaking in the. highest

- terms of its contents.1 The Literary matter is of
■ fhefirstordcr. and tho Political, dignified and.

well written.. This number contains a portrait
of the Hon. Wm. A. Graham, Secretary Of War,

, ; and among its varied literary we see
several American subjects, well.treated by na-
live authors:

. Two Trains—Commence running on the Cen-
tral Railroad to-day. Prepared and sold byJames G. Ayer,Practical Ghent*

IsLLowell, Maw.
, „

,
(0* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale an* retail, by B. A*

Fahnestock, and by J.M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
byil. P. Senwaru, and J. IJpdglasa, and by druggist*
generally. , __ dccSO

The Cars—From the East, brought in two
hundred persons yesterday morning.

•• 1 i

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

JfAMItS ASUSTKOao- —* * • -SAMUEL CROZIKB.
Armstrong &>Crofcl©r» .v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, UIioOKRS,
And JteiUrs in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

no. Of 4 WATER, AND 04 PlttST STREET, mTtPOHQU, PA..
Wiiisuend promptly to the sale of eyery description

of Western Produce, and other articles committed to
their corei [marlBohemia Glass Works,

Pehnsyloania.Farm Journal,—Yfe haverecetV-
•d from the publisher, Mr. A: M. Spasoseb,

. of Harrisburg,- tho March number of. thisvalua-
bleagricultural püblication. This numbercloses
thefirst'velume,; and wewould tahe thiseppor*.
tunity ofrecommending itto thoattention of the
Farmers in this part of the State. Ills edited
by S. S. Hatdemao.

. A DAMS.ROBEMA It & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS of FLINT CLASS.in all tea
variety- "We have. aUo,’ on hand,Lightning Bod

I nenlstorsi ofasuperior pattern to any ihtag yet pro,
duced. .
r -oen!er» In Glassware can save fromlo to 15 per
cent, by giving u* a cell.

* 1AVarehousef Corner of Water find Ross streets*
feW3m: Fa

X NIKU-BY two Yuurso MEN—Board in a
respectable private family, without other board-

era, in a pleasant oud healthy pari of the city. Terms
moderate. Apply ut LS7 Fourth aired, near Smithfidd

ffcbtJS

%mmm*Siffi§Sd|p

jj&^Mig

;-V:v,:.:, .....' • J:.;:W--X*i?ft&*y'r>:-v ; . • -■■ -; ■
%J-J r 'j‘S^£c?*i -?*. J&X J?-A'"*s? r*‘S - | >.

-■ ■ “

- • ‘:-^; :^cVhV-: -Hr '''/:- ••*

A
. /",.!/*»■ f .'-r ; *- •tvk^^isfat*?*?--?/^'rt -""« -;- ,*\* L* -

. S‘ l! t- *'-->'■•
/• ■ •*v , ~-.

sfoArffe»:^.<s&*. *>>i*A>•-#•«-~. avw.,- -?.

‘ROOMS—3-0 doi., in stum ami (or male by
mart! STUART & SW.[-

flip Judges of.thb’ftourVUjf.Oenetal
X. the ‘feeftbe»foi'and; iorth'e.Coim-tyof Allegheny. :.. ; _Y-,;-'..T- 1The petilloa of Jam«a M> Cenneli»bf l>uqaesne Bo-
loufttu iu the County afortsaid.' humbly -sheweih*--
That yoar peUlioner; hath provided hhnaelf with ma*
tetiais/oriho accommbdaiUn ;©f travelers and others;
at -housfl ia the librottsh uforeealdy
anajirayaUiatyoarHonbfsteUlbepleaseatogratUhmt
a licence tokeep apablic hodie And :-
y ourpeUUoaer, a»in daiyboondy'wUlpravw

; ■; JAMES fil’CONNEt.t." -

. We, thetubtcnbera,:citij;ens ofibeborough aforesaid,
dooortifyibarthe above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty. and tjempernhce, and BS.jsell with
bou«o woo and ebnveniengeaioc. the"accommodation
and lodging ofOrangera and (raveloni,and that,said

. tavern la necessary. ’J-'-j-'v viti? - >£=
a -James Matz'er, A MP Johnatonv'Wm' Seen Haya,K
Smith,JotmSayder, A James,AYtn M’ConnclUfleorge

' Barres.JK Dyeerd, Jntnea Price,J) JJirflpsey, Joan 1
Morgan. ■ ■’ -

_
, •

■ fttrarlgai*

SEUARS—300,01)1) CommonSugars, jaslreceived and
for sale by T- WOODS he SON,

martJ Np.,61 Wolpr street.• T important to Fan,fctea* .

OOCTORDATROBES FRENCIfFEMALEPILLS
an Innocent,safoand effectaalreiaedy for Citloro*

Btior or Green Siekneasi'.'Fleuir/Albus'or whites,Sup*
premon.Dyaxnenorrbcca, Nervous Debility, general
Weakness, Nausea;'pains iri the Bead wul lilmbs, Loss
of
Uveness, Irrltnbility,; Dyspepsia' oir fnditfeiuon, Flatu-
lence or Wind, and ail UterineCotoplalnu. Price 25
cents, or five boxes for £l,OO. Soldwholessle and re-
tail, by W. C. JACKSON, Liberty street* head of
Woodstrcct, Pittsburgh, andbr all Hie Druggists.

ITT* Full directions enclosed with-eachbox.
declO:lvd&vr

KflW IUCK-Rcceivedat No. 250_Lihrrty street, by
JX W. A M'CLURG A CO.,

martO Gtoceia and Tea, Dealers
C'ILOVEBSEED—50 bus. prime cloverreed,for asie

7 by SMITH A SINCLAIR.

TIMOTHY SEED—7O bus., a very superior article.'
for tale by Imarlgl SMITH At SINCLAIR^

• Transplanting.—Oac market iawell supplied
with all kinds of fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.,.
suitable for transplanting, and every. toste can■ be ■ suited by ' the : proprietors of our nurseries*.

• Those nhoboro grounds to improve, : have now
every opportunity of procuring,shrubbery and
trees, which -will amply repay |be core and ot-
tention they receive atpresent, tflien the teat
of summercomes on.

PINE Al’PIdE CHKUSE;
Goshen do;
rrime W R Cream do
Sap dago do:

For sale by W.-A. M’CLURG A CO.,
mattO _ _ 250 Liberty street

d
feb4 - corner of Sixlh and Liberty streets.

NO. SUGAR—4O hhda. N. O Sugar, for anteby :_._marlS SMITH & SINCLAIR.
BERAGE BE LAINES.—A. A. MssoNJttto. arc lastin receipt of fifty pieces Spring and Summer Be-rage De Lalnes—new and beautifulstylet: [murid i'
WE havejust received twenty pieces Purple Prime,

small and neat figures,and perfectly fast colors,
tnarli Nos. Gd and 64Marketsb

* William W*. Wallace.
PITTSBURG If eTEAM MARBLR WORKS,

. 3l£* 391 imd 393 Libert#, oppoiii* SmithfUla tf.
IlifONUMENTS, Grave Stones, mantels. Furniture
Pill Topsrand all .kinds ofmanafaetnredhUrMe, al-
vraysonhand, and made to orderon the shortest notice
Several hundred dengtis /or, MonamemiforiglHaland

on band. famished Tvuh Marble at
.ihelowestprices. Orders promptly attendedto*

itia'rttdni'■'t( - • Wv W WAULACE.

CHINA MATTING.—A fresh article received and
for sole a, the carpet ™~MUNTOCK,

ma? 9 85 Fourth at

I DISSOLUTION.—The partnership heretoforeexistinoII between JOHN PARKER and WM. CARR,underthe firm of John Parker A Co., Isthisday dissolved.
Febraary 14, 1852. -ffebl7:lf

~ DUsalnuon atpartasnnip;;: •
rjlHEpatmerrhiphithci to Miningbetween the under
J. signed, In the City of Pittsburgh, lathe }•nesx.under the. nunc 'andstyleof-Keyser& ttl i/owetl,
is thteda;.d[ssolre<f).b£.tnntual consent t -

-

. 'EUZABCTU
VMJ)OWBXAi '

Pitubnrgh, March3,185 J. “

■ .plmtourgh, March3,iS*»g. . r |tnars

MAs°aiK.Ehf 4° bl" 3’ N ° * f°r

maid . . oppoaile Mouongahela House’.Btavtf togs.—There have been such heavy
fogs of-late, on the river, that oursteamets, are
mostly compelled -tolayby atnight,:andore thus
detained beyond their regular- time. TheWin*
cheater and Bucheye. State, did not reach our
•wharf, untiluoon on Saturday, in consequence
of detention from the abovecause.

UST RECEIVED—AtO2.Fourth, street.a.maw nnrt
exuraalve stock of Trlmmintt. Gehljt jpurnlihia*Goods. Embroideriest.Clove3,Hosinry.Jto^, : ■; t*n.

martl J. A. M’KWOnT.

FEATHERS—23 sacks Feathers, 1* store and forsale by [maria] KINO A MOORHEAD.
BACON SICES—ft lilids ~ U:nr,in nore and-forsale.

marO STUAR7 bu SILL.
UPKhrINE INGRAIN CARPETS of rich and new
styles. In Bronze Colors, just received at tits carpel

warehouse of {merit) VV. McCLINTQCIt.
, viflLOVF.RBERD—PrfmeTni note an!foesale byXTmart ,

STUART A SILO.

Uaßovai.
rnilE undersigned beg leave to informtbelr.frlendsand
1 ihie public, that thfey.have tettoved their Wholesale

Grocery and Commissioh Warehouso fromNos. 149 and
150 Wood street, to'No.fl Sixth itreet,betweetiWood
and LlberiT-streettVwhera solicit a !®B&2!3S&mgg£j2:

The orfglhnid|Hn-»> naiiiTnl slate ns inken
fromftie bowel jortheearth.can

dlMmi tebethe enlyProprietors. ■ ■ j,T\
imr-tt . . '■ -■■■ ’

' ■

Lake superior salmon— Srr^——

£Sbbls No.l, MTCulloaxß,
« brand. In namfot sale by tmarti!] Irfe t m’oorUEA^

Moi.asses-Prime Plantation anil Swat Hotnefinatare tmrftor Bale by ,matl2j KfflG & Mrfrmflpf£ aii

SUGAR—Prime N. O. Sugar, for inle by-.251*2 WHO & MOORHRan .

TvSiVToCHERRIES AND I‘L.UMS i1/ ilo Peaehea, pared and.nnpared i
mart ; W. A hUCI.UR(I & CO ■ 856 Liberty ,1

CULK BONNETS.—A. A. Msso.v 4: Co. lmvo icu
CJopened another tel OfRich Prig Bonnet),.lightcnlorr.

-fltto FRUIT&r-Fretii GooECliemet.Hnuburu. l'mios,H cheoies.oraolo tiy W. A.M’CI UBG ACO, .

«n«) 8 -
,

Grocersand TeaBeater
-rtRUIT TREES-150 Appie ttees on handand'formEJ< [aarUl by ' ARMSTHONG 4s
-TIAPEB—UOTeamaWtappingPapei-i tor sale tar ..■ir. -maig. ■■ . "

.- ■ STUART ASILI, 1. -

presume a great many ofonr citizens
willatteud the examinational the Seminary and
College,’ inWashington, The examination of the

-Seminary commericesonThursday, the30th inst.,
and the College onthe.lpth, to eontinneforsome
days, ffliere are»great manypersons from' our

- city, ia both institutions.

' rninltnt. ul Choir Wrtreirooias. -■

«9 JOSEPH MEYER, 421 Fenn alreet, above tba
•ffLCanalßridge. ieep»eon« lastly-OUhanttaadrißMet
SMioorder, ni ihe lamst mea, every description otPSc/nniFtnInFDBNITOHEjSOFASnmICaAIRS
ofthebestworkmanship and moatapproved styles,

Porchatere woutdda wril.tovisit hi* WarerOoq)* -

CHEAP BTILDINGLOTS FOR SALE—situated in
the Seventh Ward, City of Pittsburgh, having each

a fronton Seminary street 90 feet, and extending hack
100 feet—partol Stephen ColwelPsplaffbftdlt. Great

'inducements are'offeredin'ihe jiurchase of, these'Lola.
’ Apply to -

, WLAIN * MOFFITT,:
, marl 2 ..... . V. ?- • Nd: 31 Fifth street.:

2BSS IHNti & IIrtQQHHRAn •'

ATTOMfEtANbCOVNStBUIS AT UWt
r\FFIC&'NO-47 FOURTH STREET, '■MZrat Mattel

ttrHt,fittlwrt»,f’a. noylfettawly

BONNETS Sum-
! mer Bohnew-JustTOcelvediand hpenedat

, tpafS4> A*MrkSQSI&CO.S,faded 64 ftlarkcf at. boxes, fonato by' . ,'V* n>wl*,- -

' KING t MOORHEAD.
O0^000 bia ' u>

* m.
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fflaflettS), Psrksntrargh ami Uocklnn-
l JE3Ln port Packet.

JkfiiiiMMCf - Thesteamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S-
Chare,' ivtasfer, will leave Pttisburgh evefy Monday,
at 3 o’clock* P. M.; returning will leave Jio&kiugpori
every Tuesday, at6 o’clock, AvM, » ;■

Passengers and shippers may rely on* the almost ttc-
eommodation und promptuesß. VV. H. j\VUKELBiI,

murh No. 24 •&l«(ket .

For Wheeling!

.THE new ami splendid
l>. Moohc,Master,

vyitl run as a Tegular tri-werkly packet between this
city and Wheeling. Jnivmir Pnisinirgh every Tuesday*
Ihursday und Saturday, at 10 A. M.,for Beaver, Wellsvxlte, Steubenville and Wellsburgh; rctitrmng, leave*

-Wheeling fur Steubenville. \\ eibvilleaml BeavereveryMonday, Wednesday mui Fridf-y, at 8 A Al-
*»r freight or pasoage,having unsurpassed accommo-

dations, apply on board, or to *

ARMSTRONG, CKOZKR k Co., Agents,
Water streeL

Tile Winchester is u new side wheel boot, und i* ihe
largest and Bne*l siraiuer ever built for lha trade. Pas-
sengers aud shippers con depend on her remaining in
the trade. ideethu

Wtdassday Packet for Ctncfunatli
jmo, . 1 Tub new and fast running steamer OIN-

OiHknwsiiAM.Master, will leave
GsaSßEssaregularly every Wkonesdat. '

l’or freight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o G. U. MILTENiIRRGER.

Atleghcfty River Trade.
FRANKLIN F4VKETS.

i JJLh Tub One steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
2,Cupt. We. Hanna, leaves ihe ADe-

gbeny wtutrf for Franklin,every Monday and
at 4 r. M.

Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capi,
John Hanna, leaves (he Allegheny wh,arf for Frank*
iin,every Tutid&y and Friday, at 4 P.M.

For Freigbtor Passage.apply on Board fmartfO

P. ia'l£EHSA,Au*U(K»«eir.

TrUNE JEWELRY AT AUCTION —ThUr evenmgr
j; ftlonday,filareh Lfith,*i qfffly Gas-ligbtjWill be soldi
at McKennflii’a Auction House, anextensive Msortstcnt:
of fine Jewelry, consisting inpart of breastpins, finger,
ring?, ear ring*, cuff pins, gold and silver pencil cases,
Ac. Ac. ■■■*■■ marlS, s
Attachment sale—-By virtue of a wmof sv

lachmem, to me directed, will be sold al the Auc-
tion Houseo( P. M’Keuna.oo Monday, l&thof March,
at lOo’clockin the forenoon,a superior tot of Mahogany;
Furniture, comprising in pan—mahogany sofas, divans,
mahogany hair seat chairs, marble lopsand plain tables,
bureau,! superior French bedstead,mahogany ward-'
robe stands, leather beds, hatr and straw mattrasaesp
brlt, parlor, stair and domestic carpeting, brittanla and
other ware—with a variety of other articles.

C. CURTIS, Sherifi.
_marS _P. JR’KENNAjAuct’r.

~ p. M. !>AVfS« Auctioneer.

Splendid household fubniiure jt auc-
Txo?t —On Wednesday Morning, March 24th, 1854,

at 1U o’clock, at the dwelling house. N0.314 Penn at ,

will beeobi the enure stock of household and kitchen
furniture of a geutlemon about to decline housekeep-
ing, among which are—Mahogany and spring seara ofe,.
mahogany French style chairs ; fine mahogany centre,
card, toilet aod diningtables; french and other bed-,
steads; mahogany book-cases i Bureau, French st?|e,
mantle ornaments; looking glasses; matrass; parlorr
chamber and stair carpets; oik. fljor cloth j window
Minds ; fire irons, china, glass aud queenswars, Ac.
A Do. a generalassortment ofkitchen utensils, Ac., Ac.
ull of which are nearly new. P. M DAVIS,

rnnrlS • . ■ .
. ' Auclj. :

IARUE SALE OF BRUSHES -ACMD V/vHlc.i Y
j GOODS,on a Credit or SO days.—On Tueaday af-

ternoon, March 18th, at 2 o'clock, at the commercial
salesrooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, willbe
soli, ou a credit of flu days, for endorsed pa-,
per on all sums over S5O. a large and general assort-
ment ofBrushes, embracing almost every- variety usu-
ally kept In an extensive brushstore. Also, &-quantity
oi Mason** Blacking, toilet, shaving and fancy aosp
curry combs, lea caadies, variety goods, Ac.. Ac.

tn>irlS P. tf. DXVm. Atuvrir.
«> MfUk'lb* roiASil AT AtioTloa.—on lueeuu)

afternoon, March iC. at 3 o’clock, at the
commercial sales rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth sts n
will be told d.OOG tbs good quality ofPotash,

marls P. 51. DAVIS, Auct’r.
Millinery, fancy goods, show casks,

Ac . at Auction —On Tuesday inorotng. Match
Kith, m 10o’clock, at the store ot Miss C. Smith, No 24
m. Ciair street, will be sold, ber enure stork of Militne .
ry, Fmik'V Goods. Ac., comprising splendid Velvet, Silk
uud Jjutia Uoniiets, Ladies’ Gap*, French Artificials
IMaincH. Feaihers. Bonnot materials and
Cupep, Collars, l-aney.Goods, Ar.

Also—bhow cases, counter, rap stands store fixtures.-
aiove. pipri, Ac. [man P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r

ALLEGHKNY BRIDGE STOCK'at AucnoN-—On
Thursday evening, March 13th, at 7i o’clock, ur

the Commercial Sales Rooms cornerof Wood and Fifth
pirecis, will be sold withoutreserve, to close a eoncerh.

*25 Khures Allegheny Bridge Company Bro<*k-
ninrld _ I*. M. DAVIS, Auei’r

HOUSEHOLD FURNTfUKK at Aucnow.—iiu Wed-
nesday morning, March t7ih, at 10 o’clock, at the

residence of Rev W. J Pettigrew. No. Sf&l) Pcnna Av-
enue, wi'l be sold n quau'i'y of well kept, modern *ty ie
household furniture, nearly new, among which arc—
Superior walnut dressing bureuoj lounge; marble top
pier table; book case and books; wardrobe; parlor
oqrtaiu» and cornice ; vemtian window bltuds , parlor
chamber and stair carpets; cane set and wtud&orchairs,
high and low po*t aud'Freneh bedsteads; floor iticloth,
mantle clock j fenders; fire irons; work and* wo h
»taml<; dining and kitchen tables; kutves and fork*,
china, glass and queensware; cooking utensil*, kitchen
furniture, Ac. A c. P* M. DAVIS,

martl Auctioneer

ADMiNISIKATUK’S SALE OF HOUaLHUI.D
FURNITURE!—On Monday morning. March tSth,

at to o’clock, at the late residence of William Bayne,
aec’d. renn. near O’tiara eiraei, Fifth Ward, will be.
sold, by order of Administrators, the entire stock of
Household endKitchen Furniture belonging to that es-
tate, embracing a general assortment. Bale positive.

Terms—Cdsu—Curreacy.
roartO _ P, M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

SPLENDID NEW JEWELRY— Hbou has Just ref
eetved a new lm of rich ami (ishlaaable JEWEL-

RY. Also, some fine Watches, which he will sell, at
usual, lower that) tlie same quality can he purchased
lor at any other Establishment in this City, and at least

om 85 to 60 per cent below the old combination pri-
fts- IrnarO) at. MARKET BT.

Attlr—A lewbb'a. No. 1 Lard, Justreceived and for.
Stale by ImarlUJ SMITH fc SINCLAIR.

DRIED PEACHES—2Ssacks newPe aches, for sale
maria SMITH * SINCLAIR, .

iIUNKUItSk. XUWAMII aatm
BRAffiBB ft RABSf.

BemhmdniSxehtmg».BrohtriiDtalcnxnForth**ni
. Dom*sucßUlst\BiU*cifEiekangt v Cutifl«m}orlJtpw

it, BankNotli .and Com. « ■Covnerof Thlraand Wood ftts.,dlrecdvoppositethe 8t
CharlcsUotcl. • m*Y2B< '

RsmoTU,

n. iroiiiißS ft' sobs,euvx jtwroYMrtnßntB*mmaahd; bxcdanoi otnc»
JV No. 67 Marktt ttruufintrdoon MiXoia 6ftf ltdgd.

n. noLMEs & sons,
DANKER9AftDfJt.CHANUK.imuAERS.atid Dos
J>ler«ln Notes,Drafts, Acceptaoces^Gold;Silver ant
Bank Notes. Exchange on tins Eastern and Western
ettiea constantlyibrsate. ;

Collections mode inalt the cities Ihroughout the Uni?.
ted Stales. Deposiles received: in .par fund* or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street*beiwccn.Tlard and Fourth
streets.' • • •-' lanSb-ly.

»AfI.S.UOO!«. . TUOS.SASUgKt -
HOOB ft BARGBfifT. .

i
BANKERS AND EXCHANGEBUOIHIRS,:

N.X. Camera/ Woodand. Sixth»iTeets.t Pimburgh\ Pa
TTVEALERSm CoinrUank Notes,Time
X/and Domestic Erchange.CerufieatesofDeposn,**
.EXCHANGEon all the principalCuresOf tue Unlor

andEurope,forsale hi sumitosuitpurebaser*.- : t
CURRENTand par fundsreceltedonUeposue .- ..
COLLECTIONSmadeoaalljpans Qfthe Union,aithe

lowest rates. s seplMy

1 lllLG^OVtttlfr;
a ' BANKERS ANDEXCJIANGEBROKERS,

• Bo* 96 Wod* Streetj
Third door below Fourth—itouttide).

SIGHT EXCHANGE oirUie Eostcrn Citiesconstantly
for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and .Notes du*

counted. Gold,SUverahd Hunk Notcsyboughtaud sold:
Collectionsmodeinail the principal clues of the United
Slates. Deposits received of Parund Current Fonds ,

martf7:y •••■•" •• ■ ■• • •

G. a ARNOLD* CO.,
BANKBRSJ AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE COIN,

. dank notes, ,

SIGHT AND "

- TIME DRAPrS,&« ,4c.Collections corefolly attended to, and proceeds retailted to anypact ofthe Union.
t&-8T0CK8~®&

\ bought akd sols on camussioit.
No T 4 fourth street,

\ Next door 10-iheBnufc of Pittsburgh

Henry. Hofrboeb, - ...

TTAS the pleasure ofannouncing to the.public, that
gX at the repeated solicitations if ins,farmer pupils

be bus determined to make Pittsburgh Lu permanent re*
»Uleoce,and will,therefore, re-commerce to give in*
suuftUonon the PiANO,GUITARand VC»CAL A] USIC,
ontheDiA day of-February next. Those who desire to
become jUudcm*, sfill please leave tbcir.adaress.at the
Alasic Siotc of Mr. John 11. Mellor, where, a. book for
thatpurpose will be keptr-or-through die Post Office.—
AIL applicauons will be positively attended to, and In*
curucuun commence on the abpve named (February
OUth 1 have the permission to refer those who ore not'
acquainted with me, to the followinggentlemen v
John Snyder,Ksq.,Ca>hier Dr.Kobert Snyder;.>

of the Bank ofPittsburgh, George Esq.;
If. L. Ringwalt, Esq ; James A;ATKmghi,2^sq.
N. ti. Mnrphy. • . D; L. Fahnestock, E^q.;
Bdecaiflftwf: - HENRY ROHBOCk, :

PIANOS FORRlSNT*—Thftsubgcnber haa-scveral /

versrgood -Pianda forßentr' for sale JtKtyiwo
second uaml Piano?, nMiXceUe»it ccnilitlorr.'?- .j.

" " 11.KriEßEßrW.tOlTrilfdaU
• oftllft OoWcn-Bco HIVCVv! ;

°srorSftl«or Beat* v.

WAREIIOUSENa.L4,:corner of.AVood.apd>Frpntr.:.v
sfreers;. being an eligible-s;uinlfor.Na3uies3of>sMU?y:.

kind. For terras, enquired- .;.-v: j
nrt* > ■'• nißyansBuildings No.OtFifihMfeeU

- - A .Urcet Btcgsin OlTeretf / .

milE subscriber, UarAng'eijgugedmunotlior'brtLflclt..L <>f desires to set! but JnSentire stock©!.
DRYaOODSi BOatSrUndSHOliS; suid.alw, toree*
hi* new Store, at ihu corner of Pnde.street;aDd Pfnn- -

sylr&uiaAvenue. The slock bone of thebeAun ilm * -
eity—having been selected iTuk.frAoecia}.c&re-lo -

teresia ofiheretaiit/ade;—andwiUberoi&HtVbartiuu.-
im . HnwßYitßis

TpO>LIST-TheSTAR^PANGi;Et>JBArVNi i U UUl'pL.
I adjoining the Theatre, Filth street* Pittsburgh

Po es?ion given on the tt-tof April* Enquire Of
•’ STEWART A? tilGLyAU?’.*att<aw, <

- febs:lf - , k w• *„
Np~, gfr -

-

SEMINARY BUILDING FOR RENT, —*A?
. O and Oaibmtdmg,welt fitted for forYoUug.- , ;:
Ladies or a School for Boys, with »boil tenfcbrt* oi
ground; oreburd. a
private family batasebooiwouldbejjrfferred,, J-*‘Theplace-haabeen thought deairableior
such purpose. Enqfrifeof * **“ *->

feWUf „ , A WH&IN3 t^CO.
rrta. AVAREHOO3ESpba tlbcrtyi‘ofpo> -

J. - sue, ihe hend ofWood«ucei.-w»th*v#eaiU .Lot
back running throughto Pehu sttedtnww occupied *

WilliamLehmer. - ,

' * . **
,i

Pqasesalougiacnlstof April,l9S* Enquire**!?-
.

,

fcb4 R. BAUD & C0%1Q3Woo* at.

MUAUU
’ J.SHUtLS, -

,
-- >

' Ho, 39 SmltbOcltl Street, FMIeV-OrKH.
XT AS jusl received dm Spring .stocltui PAP ERn HANGINGS,ol every vanelyoi.ftyleaniAwsa, „

from UJlnems to-frtporpifece. i »-* 'j. ->
*'

Twemy cotes now openuijta*P*ttstft* <oU>rs *

beaniifttl. amhprices low* to soiUne unu*tf> * -*

• ' lliose bffvrag hoa«Srio*papCTi»arf
{o sell agaidi snouril csllomi di*niifle,lie[orfrjiUicns.:;..
sing elsewhere. Alto— *1 ""

- y 50 -d6zeni3on<t Notes; ' r - - '• *" ♦ <

1000 pieces Curtain ttoperi-- r ~

v * -

300 f iio. . Lcmoir,Color—ptoor
400 * -do * in*A, /-O '*■' 30D, <To . r \ V
sK)tt r do. .

Cream,
, .

> V-* *
•

Au‘o3)LOCe, MA(iU'tK PAPER,for Public Halit,
o£ every’detrripbon., with eiitiaMe Columns, Caps
Rniimiaßofderiog.fiiriushea at short notice." ';

AH of which wiOKenolil LOW, to C ASH oe-R AGS,
nt itie Wall Paper Storeof.. ,

"
- 1, PHIDLE,'

murf.am SmlthSeld rireel,rni»burgb
' ' Adoip janHir Wsnted. ' .....
v-vnOD WAGES’\VU,E BB PMP-—Enquire atmui

• fjT omen,oral G. V.AKBWTHSOrSSoap' Factory, •
Seventh elreet. „ warfl'liv

*■ ’• ' nnbitAwtitti ,' f -i £t; v' 1
A LARGE stock of die ma-:ll>eauii(c! MANTELS,
jfx madeo( the tine.ll ntialuy ofForeign aiuFßomes-

lieMaibie,mai,ufactareabyrnscbinery,»rway3o«hfttuland made loorderon Cmrf notice,*! pI ieefrangn]r,
from 815 to 8100 each. Purchale.-sAfemritedio call
attiTexaiuiaetiterlocJtantf prigeijSlßilbßtadd Lib;, ;;

Bacou-hu bbd«*shQ*td*n; -

m 10-„ do ll«ms| A .rk
,

-
„ -*% «"■- j '

- , » 5 jja-wae*^
IL. S. WATKKMAN fc *Cr!>y,< = -

. Nim.SOimtM .-

tji>yjh-tUkO nnit tuus—
.

■' ■,
IS' 'TOdoz BeaTCT Buskets;_>

, Sdo Tub*, la*j[e; • » \
» SJNesJ’aTnb*; Fort-a'c by *

'
"'

,1 mart f. S.WATKRMAPUigaNS- "

jpVHUENS—iaz,'a*<or.eJ »iie*;tiliilc;i:oij>er»sc,). ,
' «MS fcale^-' ~ La- WATEKMAX AriOSg.,'

"SSt**** _ ta.WAXEBiUSi SONS.

r, .
-
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